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IMMIGRATION
YUN, ANDREA, ANDY
Immigration is people settling in another country
Definitions
citizenship - the state of being vested with the rights, privileges, andduties of a citizen.
permanent resident - Permanent residency refers to a person's visa status: the person is allowed to 
reside indefinitely within a country of which he or she is not a citizen. A person with such status is known 
as a permanent resident.
naturalized - admit (a foreigner) to the citizenship of a country.
migrant worker - any people working outside of their home country
foreign worker - a person who works in a country other than the one of which he or she is a citizen.
refugee - person who has been forced to leave their country in order to escape war, persecution, or 
natural disaster
political asylum - a person persecuted by their own country may be protected by another sovereign 
authority
alien - a person who resides within the borders of a country and is not a national of that country
subcategories
People leave their home countries in search for a better life 
proof
Illegal immigration isn’t supported by the general public
Passionate protestors exist on both sides
Oscar Vasquez probably deserved (easier) citizenship
Donald Trump doesn’t like illegal immigration
People support Donald Trump
Injustices
Illegal immigrants plays a part in American economics
Immigrants are being bashed on and made fun of
Immigrants live through poverty and prejudice
Deportation of immigrants splits families apart 
History 




Americans accept the melting pot
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